
8 Abraham. 

Abraham-men, the term being 
applied subsequently to lame or 
sick beggars, or those shamming 
distress. The b~ging impos· 
tors designated as Abram-men 
were well known in the six· 
teenth century, and are men· 
tioned in the " Fraternitie of 
V:\f,rabondes," 1575. "An Abra
ham·man is one that walketh 
bare-armed and bare·le!!ged, and 
fayneth to be mad, calling him· 
self l'oor Tom." Abraham·men, 
in Stephen's "}~ssays an<l Char· 
actcrs," 1615, arc desit;nated as 
fugitive ragamuffins, pretend
ing to be cripples or impotent 
soltliers. Harman thus describes 
them:-

The~e Abraltam·mtn he tho~c th:tt rayne 
themselves to haue becne m..'ld : antl haue 
beene kcj)t c:yther in Bethclcm or some 
other prywn a ,::ood tymc, anJ not one 
amonJ:!->l twenty that cucr came in pryson 
for any such cause; yt:t wyll thl'Y saye 
howe pitiously and most extre:lmdy they 
h..'lue kcne Le.'lten and dealt with all . ... 
These bcJt:ge money.-Cm·,ta/ or lVaren · 
ing fur Common Cursdors. 

The old Englbh dramatists 
usc Abralwm as a cant word for 
nakedness, in which sense it is 
still common among tramps, who 
say of a naked pen•on, " He was 
dressed in Abraham's snit, a snit 
of everlasting flesh colour." 

A tawny beard was tcrme<l 
an "Abraham-coloured beard," 
probably in accordance with the 
directions for repre~ent ing all 
the persons in Scripture as giH·ll 
in the " llyzantine l'ainters' 
Gui<le," the "llook of llally
moti," &c. In all of these the 
beard~ arc specially described. 

A "Judas-coloured beard," a 
word of similar import, was so 
called because Judas Iscariot 
was traditionally supposed to 
have had a red beard, and was 
so represented by early Italian 
painters. nut the epithet of an 
Abraham • coloured beard re· 
mains as yet without any ex
planation or justification. To 
"sham Abraham" was to feign 
sickness or distress, and the term 
is used to the present day. 

Tm~ "SnAM AnRAHAM '' AGITATION. 

-Matter~ must h:we come to .a pretty p.1$S 

when even the Daily 1\'o vs withdraws its 
support from the Trafalg:tr Square impo~· 
tor~. - Tltt" (;{,,/tc. 

A popular ~ong of the last 
century, when f,,r~l'ry of bank 
notes fur one punn•1 was a com· 
ruon crime, awl when the hang· 
int: of the < letectcd criminal was 
quite as fn•qucnt, has preserved 
fur posterity I he name of Ahra· 
ham ~cwland, the then cashier 
of the ]lank of };n~land, who 
si;.:ned all the notes in cirl' ula· 
tion:-

Sh:1.m Ahrah:1.m you may, 
Uut you must not ~ham ALraham Newland. 

Sailors use the term to de· 
note an idle fellow who wants 
to be put on the siek list so a~ 
to shirk duty. Workmen also 
use it, with the meaning "to 
pretend to be ill," in order to 
get orr work. 

Abraham suit, on the, any kilul 
of <lod(!C or <!cecil dcsi,:rl('d to 
excite ~Y"IJ•athy, used by lJl');

t.;iu;.:·lcttcr inlpu~turs. 
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